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ThE new Tanagerdescribedbelowwassecuredby the writer in
the CulebrillasValley, northwestof Mt. Sangay,Ecuador,while
conducting
an expedition
for the CaliforniaInstituteof Technology
in 1929. It is not onlyspecifically
differentfrom any knownmember.of the family but is apparentlynot referableto any described
genericgroupso that a new genusis established
for it.
Tephrophilus gen. nov.
T•.--Tephrophilus
CnxgAc•Rs.--Bill

wetmoreiMoore.
short (length of maxilla from nostril about one
quarter the length of the tarsus),stout (both depth and width at baseof
exposedculmen•lightly shorterthan gonys),slightly broaderthan deep;
culmenstraight for basal two-thirds, distinctly convexterminally, the tip
of the maxilla dightly uncinate,with a distincttomial notchbehindpoint,
sulcate, the groove being parallel with the culmen, very closeto it and
moderatelydeep; commitmireundulating, the maxillary tomium, when
viewedfrom.belowin profile,swollenand slightlyconvexat base,straight
or slightly concavetoward• tip, possessing
no median "tooth"; width of
the maxillarytomia at noatrilconsiderablywider than width of the mandibular tomi• at the same point, creating a spacious effect;• mandible
much more shallowth,m maxilla, sharply compressed
towards tip, the

lateral outline, when viewedfrom below,convexat base,then straight,
then convexin the middle, then straight or slightly concavetowardstip;
rami of mandiblethickenedforminga strongridge alongbase,swollenat
Contribution from California Institute of Technology.
Not due to distortion in "make-up"; true of all three specimens.
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extreme base, forming a deep pit behind, differently colored from the

maxilla (in the type palemazarineblue); gonysslightlylongerthan length
of maxilla from nostril,rather stronglyconvex,ascending,sharplycontracted and sharply ridged for terminal half, with line of junction plainly
marked, considerablylongerthan distancefrom angleof gonysto feathers
on sideof mandible;nostril exposed,slightly egg-shaped,occupyingmost
of anterior end of nasal fossae;rictal bristles distinct as are the bristles
in the interrammal space. Wing rather short as comparedwith tarsusand
tail, from two and a half to three times the lengthof the tarsus,rounded,
the first primary (countingfrom the outside)shortestand fourth primary
slightly the longest (the third, fourth and fifth primaries about equal);
the primary formula is rather tinusual for the Thraupidae, resembling
somewhat Dubusia taeniata; beginning with the shortest and •unning
through to the longest,it roads1st, 9th, 8th, 2nd, 7th, 6th, 5th, 3rd, 4th;
longestprimary exceedingfirst primary by more than one half length of
tarsus; primariesexceedingsec0ndariesby about 15 mm. Tail nearly as
long (nine-tenths)as wing, strongly rounded,the outer rectricesfrom 10
to 15 mm. shorter than the median ones,with rounded tips, lessthan the
basal half overlaid by upper coverts; tarsus unusually strong and long,
about four times the lengthof maxilla from nostril, somewhatlongerthan

middletoe with claw;feet, toesand clawsunusuallystrongand powerful,
much heavier than membersof the genusButhraupisof the same sizesuch
as B. eximiaeximiaor B. exgmiachloronota;
lateral clawsnot quite •aehing
to base of middle claw.

COr.ORAT•ON.--Unfformdark golden g•en from middle of crown to
rump. Rump yellow, wings and tail black, a black mask extendingfrom

lores,chin and upper throat aroundsidesof neck and postocularregion
into rather wide superciliary stripe over eye, connecting with lores; a
narrow border of yellow above black mask, extending from shouldersto
loresand connectingabovethe nostrils. Rest of underpartsyellow except
for under tail-coverts and thighs which are dark warbler gresn. Lesser
wing-covertsand marginsof outer websof g•ater wing-covertslight violet
blue.

SExEs.--Different, but resemblingeach other.
RAroE.--So far as at presentknown, in the Humid Temperate Zone of
the extensiveashcanyonsat baseof Mr. Sangay,southcentral Ecuador.
Tephrophilus wetmorei sp. nov.

In describingthe type speciesof the new genus,Tephrophilus,it seems
particularly appropriateto name it for Dr. AlexanderWetmore, whose
work in classification,dealing with the relationshipsof genera, has been
outstanding. I take added pleasure,in doing so becauseof the ties of
friendship.
TYrE.--Male adult, No. 7010, Collectionof Robert T. Moo•; southeasternend of CulebrillasValley, northwest(20ø N. of W.) of Mt. Sangay,
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Ecuador;Aug. 8, 1929;Robert T. Moore, collector;originalfield number
EC-H254.

SP•cr•oCHARACrERs.--As
thenewspecies
resembles
noknownTanager in coloration,referenceis made to the remarks above concerning
generic comparisons.

GEOGRAPHICAL
AND ZONALDm•mv•ZON.--Probably confinedto the

Humid TemperateZoneof the SangayLabyrinthof ashcanyonsfromthe
bottom of the canyonsup to the tree-growthon the northwesternslopesof
the Labyrinth. I stronglyquestionif this species
descends
into the Humid
Sub-tropical. If' it could endurethis zone, it would surely have escaped
from the Labyrinth during the major eruptionsof Sangayvia the main
canyonthat plungeseastwardinto the Amazonbasinandwouldhavebeen
securedlong ago by collectors.
DESCRIPTION
OFTYPE.--Adult male,apparentlyin full breedingplumage, only the outer primariesstill showingtracesof sheath.--Type, No.
7010. Crown• hind neck, nape back as far as rump yellowishcitrine,•
each feather obscurelyand finely borderedby black, slightly darker on
lower back, and passinginto wax yellow on the fore part of crown and .
posteriorpart of forehead;on the extremeanteriorpart the yellowis mixed
with black. Lores, malar region, wide superciliary stripe, ear-coverts,
sidesof neck, chin, upperpart of throat and sidesof middlethroat glossy
jet black, relievedon the chin by very fine shaft-streaksof gray. A band
of empire yellow--3/16ths of an inch wide--borders this black mask

above,lyingbetween
it andthe yellowish
citrineof the crownandback;
this band beginsobscurelyat the posteriorborderof the mask over the
shoulder,proceedsvertically to the corner of the mask, then turns at
right anglesandproceeds
to the foreheadin a nowsolidbandwhereit joins
the wax yellow area. Under parts, includingabdomen,breast and lower
throat empire yellow mottled with light cadmium,a tongueof empire
yellow extendinganteriorlywith a V-shapedpoint into the black of the
upperthroat; sidesof breastand body blotchedwith obscureblack, the
obscuritybeingcausedby the yellow feathersabovewhich veil the spots;

a widepatchof light bluevioletcoversthe lesserwing-coverts
andbendof
wing;greaterwing-coverts
marginedon outerwebswith the same;restof
wings,primaries,secondaries
and rectricesslate-black,lessintensethan
black of mask; baseof inner webs of primariesand secondaries
neutral
gray; rump light cadmium. Upper and under t•il-coverts and tufts
coveringthighswarbler green,the featherstipped here and there with
yellow; thighs plain warbler green. Under wing-covertsdark gray,

'borderedposteriorfly
with a fine line of light gray; •-illars dark gray
mixed with obscuregreenishblue. Eyes natal brown? maxilla black,
mandiblepale mazarineblue, extremetip black. Legsblack,feet black,
pads of toes light yellow?
• Names of colors in paper taken from Ridgway, 'Color Standards and Color
Nomenclature,'

1912.

i Colors of soft parts taken in field shortly after bird was collected.
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ADULT FEMALE IN BREEDINGPLUMAGE.--I•O. 7011, Collection of
Robert T. Moore; southeastend of CulebrillasValley, Ecuador,Aug. 8,
1929. Resemblingmale but darker, yellow band bordering face mask
narrower and duller in color, about wax yellow; band interrupted over
forehead,where it is replacedby olive-yellow,the center of each feather
occupiedby a smallduskyspot;blackmaskdull withoutgloss,the feathers
obscurelyedged with yellowish gray; on the under parts the cadmium
yellow confinedto chestand to medianline down the centerof breastand
abdomen,while the sidesof body are more heavily blotchedwith obscure
black, the blotcheslarger and more numerouson sidesunder wing; blue
patch on lesserwing-covertsmore restrictedand duller; rump duller,
between primuline yellow and wax yellow; in both femalesthe main
grooveparallel with culmenis lessdeeplycut.
SPECIMENS.--0ne

male and two females.

MEASUREMENTS.•--Wing,105.3--101.3; Tail, 92.6•88.1; exposed
culmen,15.3--14.3; Tarsuss34.8--34.8; Middle toe minusclaw, 22.9---21.9;
middle claw, 8.1--8.4; height of bill,89.9--10.1; width of bill,8 10.8--10.5;
height of bill at center of nostrils,8.1--8.4; width of bill at center of
nostrils, 7.3--7.5; length of bill from nostril, 9.1--9.3; nostril to notch,
7.9--7.7; Gonys,9.6•9.8; lengthfrom angle of gonysto feathersat side
of rami, 6.9--6.2; amount of tail graduation,15.5--10.4; excessof longest
primary over first primary, 19.7--19.7; length of wing tip, 15.1--14.4.

As the newTanageris a largespecies
aboutthe sizeof Buthraupis
eximla chloronota,
someaffinitieswere anticipatedwith this genus
althoughsizewas deemedof little importance. Detailed comparisons,however,developed
an extraordinarynumberof dissimilarities
and few resemblances. In general I am now rather confident
Tephrophilus
will eventuallyfind a place amongmembersof the
rather artificial group,which Sclaterdescribedas the "Tanagrinae
fortirostres." It possesses
many importantaffinitieswith Dubusia.
I havenot seenDubusiastictocephala
of centralPeru,but I possess

an adequateseries(14 specimens)
of Dubusiataeniata(Boiss.).
D. taeniatais a Humid TemperateZonespecies
of restrictedrange
(Ecuadorand Colombia),andoneof the few tanagersfoundin the
SangayLabyrinth. It arousesspeculativeinterest, therefore,to
realize that it possesses
as many important affinitieswith Tephrophilus as any other speciesor genusand revealsno more dissimilarities. On the other hand almost as many affinities exist,
• The average measurement of the two females for each item is given immediately
after

measurement

of the male.

•{•,• Measured to last entire scute generally opposite anterior edge of hallux.
• Measured at base of exposed culmen.
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thoughof differentcharacter,with Thraupisdarwini (Bonap.).
Thraupiaand Dulrusiasupplementeachother to suchan extent,
that hardly a singlecharacterexists,in which one or the other
doesnot resembleTephrophilus,
and yet thereare a greatmany
dissimilaritiesbetween Tephrophilusand each of them, and
betweenDubusiaand Thraupia: Thraupiadarwini is alsofound
todayin the TemperateZonenot very far fromthe Sangayarea,
namelyin the vicinityof Riobambaabout forty milesto the northwest.

As far as externalcharactersare concerned,Tephrophilus
dovetails betweenthe two genera. Dubusiaresembles
Tephrophilus
as
follows:In both,billsare aboutthe sameheightat baseaswidth at
base. Both have the culmenstronglycurvedtowardsa slightly
uncinatetip, with deeptomial notch;both have sulcateculmens,
gonysrather sharplyridged,nostrilsexposedand rather similarin
shapeand position,and wingsabout three timeslength of tarsus.
It is rather extraordinarythat Dubusiais the only genus(of those
closelyrelated)in whichthe primaryformulais about the same
and in whichthefirst (outer)primaryis the shortest
of all. Both
wingsareroundedinsteadof pointedandthe wingtip almostidentical. The tails resembleeachother closely,beingunusuallylong,
much rounded with broad rectrices and overlaid less than one

half by upper tail coverts. Dubusiataeniatais almostthe only
speciesin whichthe colorpattern, evenfaintly resemblesTephrophilus. Both have black chin, throat and face masks. In both
the maskis separatedfrom crownand napeby a narrowborder of
differentcolor. Both have lesserprimary covertslight blue and
greatercovertsedgedwith blue. Both have a large portion of
underpartsyellowand thighsand undertail-covertsof a different
color, but here the resemblances
cease,taeniatahaving rump
unicolorwith back,a buff bandseparating
the blackthroatfrom
the yellowunderparts
and middleof backdifferentlycoloredfrom
crown and nape.
The dissimilaritiesare equally numerous. Dubusiahas a proportionatelymore slenderand shallowbill, as provedby the fact
that both heightand width of bill at baseareconsiderablyless
than

length•of
maxilla
fromnostril,
whereas
in Tephrophilus
theyare
more;heightof bill at centerof nostrilsis considerably
lessthan
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distancefromnostrilto notchon the mandible,whereas,in Tephrophilusit is more;maxillavery shallowas compared
with Tephrophilus;culmenconvexinsteadof straightfor its basalhalf; maxilla
fits tightly over mandibleinsteadof beingspacious;width of rami
at baseis considerably
less,insteadof more, than lengthof maxilla from nostril; sidesof mandible at base not thickened and not

formingheavyridge;commissure
broadlyconvexinsteadof strongly sinuate;mandiblethe samecoloras maxilla, insteadof different;
tarsus much shorter and weaker proportionately;feet and toes
weaker;lateralclawsextendconsiderably
beyond,insteadof short
of, baseof middleclaw;sexesdo not differasin Tephrophilus.
Thraupisdarwini,althoughdifferingfrom Tephrophilus
in a few
morewaysthan Dubusia,resembles
Tephrophilus
in almostexactly
thoseitems,whereDubusiadiffers,namely:Width of bill at base
slightly more than maxilla from nostril; height of bill at nostril
slightly more than distancefrom nostril to notch; maxilla rather
deep;tomia of maxilladilatedat baseand maxillaspacious;
rami
of mandibleswollenat lateral basesformingdeep pits behind;
width of rami at basethe sameas maxillafrom nostril;outlineof
sideof mandiblein verticalprofilesinuate;commissure
strongly
sinuate;mandibledifferentlycoloredfrom maxilla; and sexesdissimilar. In short,moreaffinitiesexistbetweenthebill of Thraupis
and Tephrophilus,
but therearefar moredissimilarities
betweenthe
wings,tails, tarsusand feet. For instance,the primaryformulais
totally different(ninth primary beingmuch the shortestand first
longerthan sixth,creatinga pointedwing); tail squarewith narrow
reetriees;tarsus comparativelyshort and slender,feet and tdes
comparativelymuch weaker.
It wouldseemwell, therefore,to placeTephrophilus
tentatively
betweenDubusiaand Thraupis,at leastuntil further studies,in-

'eluding
an examination
of theinternal
strneture,
confirm
or disprovethe relationship.This positionhasthe furtheradvantage
that it placesTephrophilus
reasonablycloseto Ramphocelus
whose
peculiarthickenedrami and bright colorof entire mandibleseems

to be faintlyforecastby the conditionof the lowerbill of Tephrophilus. In closingI shouldremarkthat Iridosornis
possesses
just
as manyaffinitieswith Tephrophilus
as Dubusiaandas manydis-

similarities.Although
a considerably
smaller
birdtheproportions
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of its maxillaandmandiblearevery closeto Tephrophilus.Unless
its internal structure proves otherwise,it would seem to be a
misfitin itsgenerally
accepted
positionbetweenTangaraand Poecilothraupis.
For many courtesiesgraciouslyextendedin the study of this
bird, I am indebtedto Dr. Frank •VI.Chapmanand to Mx. JohnT.
Zimmer of the AmericanMuseum of Natural History. To Dr.
HerbertFriedmannof theU.S. National•VIuseum
my acknowledgmentsarealsogratefullygivenforhisassistance.I am particularly
indebtedto Dr. AlexanderWetmorefor directadviceandhelp. At
the American•VIuseum
comparisons
weremadewith the entirefirst
series,which coverspracticallyevery genusof the Thraupidae.
In additioncheckingmeasurements
weremadeof manyindividuals
of the secondseries,which representgenerahaving the closest
affinitieswith the new genus. The Thraupidaeare well representedin my own collection,which containslarge seriesof some
ninety speciesfrom Ecuadoralone,with which,as would be expected,the new tanagerfinds its greatestsimilarities. In spite,
therefore,of studyof variousspecies
of manygenera,it is realized
that no convincingsolutionis possibleat the presenttime; any
suggestions
must be consideredas merely tentative. Fortunately a stomachwith contents,as well as a partial skeleton,
were preserved,and thesewill have to be studiedby competent
studentsbeforeanythingapproachingfinality can be achieved.
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,
Pasadena,Calif.

